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OVERVIEW
1.

In issuing a11 i11tcrlocutory i11junctio11 io suspe11d tl1e operatio11 of Canada's new
medical marihuana regi1ne, Justice Manson (the "Judge") erred V.'hen he l(>und
that the plaintiffs' speculative, inconclusi\'C and contradictory evidence was
sufficient to establish irreparable har111. 'l'hc Judge failed to apply this (�ouri's
juris11rudence with respect to establishing irreparable harm, namely, that the
evidence required to prove irreparable harrn 111ust be clear and co1npclling and
that the moving parties r11t1st prove that in·cparablc harm -.viii result.

2.

'rhc hare-bones evidence of cconon1ic hardship provided hy the plaintiffs was
insutlicic11t to substantiate a finding of irreparable harn1. 11ad the Judge properly
applied the evidentiary standard for irreparal1le harn1, J1e \.Vould not have
co11cludcd fl1at tl1c plai1lliffs \vould su1Tcr irreparable har1n iI1 tl1c for111 of
"severe in1poverishn1ent" if they were ret 1uired to purchase t11eir medical
n1arihuana fro1n licensed producers rather than continue to grow it for
themselves. t'urthcr, the Judge <lid not co11si<lcr the fact that the plaintiffs'
eco110111ic hardship claitn was under111ined by their asse11ions that they \vou!d
turn to the illicit n1arkct for their n1e<lieal n1aril1uana. If the plaintiffs could
afiOrd the illicit 1narket, vvhiel1 the evide11ee sl1owed was inore expe11sivc than
tl1e lice11sed producer n1arket, than the plaintiffs could afford to l)uy fron1
lice11scd producers.

3.

The Judge also erred in his assessn1ent of the balance of convenience \Vhen he
lOund that this \Vas a "clear case" in which the interests of the plainti11S
outweigl1ed the i)ublic interest in t11e applicability and et1foreeal)ility of \'alidly
c11actcd legislation. 'fl1c Judge failed to fully consider Canada's cxtc11sivc
evidence of the ptthlic harn1s that the ne\v tnedical n1arihuana regime is intended
to address. He also failed to consider tl1e ful l in1pact that a11 inju11ction would
have on tl1e nascent licensed producer mark.etplace. Further, despite a paucity (>f
evidence from the plaintiffs \.Vith respect to a con1pcting ptiblie interest, the
Judge held tl1at the balance of convenience lay i n t11eir favour.
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4.

If the Judge had properly co11sidered the 1�1ct that i11terlocutory inj unctions are
extraordinary ren1edies, especially in. constitutional cases in which interit11
orders of this tlalurc c11Cctivcly suspend the application of newly c11a<.:lcd
legi slatio11 he would not have cont:luded that the balance {)f convenience lay
,

with the plaintiffs.
PART I-STATEMENT OF FACTS
Regulatio11 of Drugs in Canada

5.

In Canada, controlled substances are regulated through the h'ood arid /)rugs .4ct

(".FDA"), il1c L'<>nfrolled LJrugs an<! S'ubstances Act ("C�DSA") and their
regulations. The FDA hel1)s to ensure that drugs sold in Canada are safe,
effective, and of good and consistent quality.

'fhc l�l)SA and the l2J)A also

ensure that appropriate regulatory nicans are i11 place to limit tl1e potential fOr
al)use and diversion, Jla1ticularly for drugs and substances listed under the
CDSA. 1
6.

The CDSA is the 1neans by which Ca11ada fulfills its international ohligatio11s
1111dcr three llnitcd Nations intcrnatio11al dn1g control

convcntio11s.2 "ll1c

implc111c11tation of these co11ventions is moni tored by tl1e International Narcotics
Control lloard (the "INCll"). 3
7.

Section 4 of the CDS,\ prohibits possession 01: among other substances,
tnarihuana.

Section 7 prohibits the production of n1arihuana.

Section 5 5

provides that '"ftlhc governor i n Council n1ay make regulations for carrying out
the purposes at1d provisions of t11is Act, including tl1e regulation of the 1nedical.
scientific and industrial applications and distribution of controlled substances'".

1

Affidavit #l of Jeannine Ritchot ["'Ritchot Affidavit"l, Appeal Book [''AB"l Vol IV.

2

Ritchot Affidavit, AB Vol IV, Tab 2 1 , p. 940, para. 8

Tab 2 1 . p. 940, paras.4-9

3 Internatio11al Narcotics Control Board Repott 2013, p. iii
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On July J 1, 200 I, in response to the decision of the Ontario Court of Appeal in

8.

R.

v.

Parker, the Govcrnn1cnt of (�anada pro111ulgatcd tl1c Marihut1na }v.fetlicrt!

Acc:ess Regulations ("MMAR").4
The MMAR provided for a licence schcn1c whereby eligible persons who have a

9.

n1cdical declaration sig11cd by a medical practitio11cr arc issued an Authorizatio11
to Possess ("ATP") n1arihuana. A valid ATP authorized the h.older to possess tlp
to 30 tin1cs the an1011nt of tnarihuana they intended to consu1nc daily. 5
10.

Thougl1 the MMAR \Vere ainended on nun1erous occasi(lllS, in their final form
they pern1ittcd individuals who have an A'rP to obtain lawful access to
marihuana in one of three ways:
a.

through a Personal-lJse Production T.icense ("PlJPI!'), pursuant to which
the individual was pcrn1ittcd to produce a determined tiuantity of marihuana
for his or her own use;

h.

through a l)csignated Person Production l_,iccnsc ("l_)l>PL"), pursua11t to
which tl1c individual was able to designate another person to produce his or
her n1arihuana; or

c.

by purchasing dried 111arihuana directly from Health (�anada, \.vhicl1
contracted wit11 a Jlrivate company to produce and distribute marihuana.6

11.

'l'hc PUPL and DI>i>L dictated both the maxi1nun1 number o f plants that could be
grown si111ulta11eously and the n1aximun1 quantity of dried n1aril1uana that could
he stored at any tin1e.7 Production of n1aril1uana i11 accordance witl1 a I>Ul}L or
Dl)l)L had to be conducted only on tl1e site designated on that PlJPL or DPPL.
This site could he indoors or outdoors b11t not both sit111dtancously.8

4

R.

v.

5

MM4R s. 11(3)

Parker, (2000), 49 O.R. (3d) 481 (C.A.); Marihuunafor Medical Access

Regulations, SOR/2001-227; Ritchot Affidavit, AB Vol IV, Tab 21, p. 942, para. 17

6 Ritchot Affidavit, AB Vol IV, Tab 21, P. 943, at para. 19, Exhibit B, AB Vol IV, Tab
2 lll, p. 1 234

7

MMAR SS. 24, 29, 30, 31, 34, 40

8 MMAR

SS.

29, 30, 40
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12.

I3etween 2001

and 2013, the number o f individuals authorized to obtain

tnarihuana under the MMAJ{ increased significant!)' fro1n 88 to nearly 37,000.9
·rhc ntu11bcr of l)UI)Ls and DPl1Ls also increased dra111atically from 85 to i1carly
30,000.10

Similarly, the

average

daily

an1ount

of dried

n1arihuana

that

individuals were a11thorizcd to possess (and the corresponding number of
marihuana pla11ts tl1at i11dividuals were authoriled to pro<lut:e an(l possess for
that pu111ose) also increased significantly since 2001. As of 2013, the average
nu t nbcr of plants authorized for a personal growing operation \Vas 101 and the
csti1nated total nu1nber of 1naril1uana plants authorized !Or production totaletl
nearI y
13.

0 0
_J ,_)

·11·ton. 11
mt

As the MMAJZ expanded an<l as large quantities of 111aril1uana were produced by
individuals in ho1nes and co1nn1unities, Health Ca11ada beca111e a\vare of a
n11n1ber of serious uninte11dcd conscquc11ccs, i11cluding:
a. violence, including hon1e invasion, theft, hon1icide, and the presence of
fircanns;
b. diversion lo the illicit market;
c. production over the lin1it authorized by Health. Canada;
d. the prese11cc of mould a11d toxic chc111icals, sucl1 as pesticides and
ferlilizeJs;
e. fire and c!ectrical hazards;
C the emission of noxious odours; and
g. various risks to cl1ildren living in or 11ear residential gro\ving operations. 1

14.

2

In response t o these concerns, the (Jovernn1ent o f Canada proposed changes to
tl1c regulatory lfa1ncwork. On June 17, 2011, a proposed reform of the MMAIZ
v.1as

a11nounced

and

a

co1nprel1ensive

J)Ublic

consultation

9 Ritchot 1\11idavit, 1\B Vol IV, TalJ 2 1 , p. 944-945, para. 24
10
Ritcl1ot Affidavit, AB Vol IV, "f"ab 2 1 , p. 945-946,para. 25
11
Ritchot Affidavit, AB Vol TV, Tal 1 2 1 , p. 945-946, paras. 25 and 26

process

\Vas

5

3
undertaken. 1 T lealth Canada solicited co1nments from, and held meetings witl1,
a broad array of stakeholders, including law cnforccn1cnt, fire officials, pa1tics
potentially i11tcrcstcd i11 becoming licensed producers, physicians and their
1 1rotessional regulating bodies, and 1nunici1 1alities, 1 1ro\rinces and te1Titories as
well as the general public. 1 4
15.

One o f lhe principles underlying I lea!th Canada's consultatio11 initiative was that
even though dried n1arihuana ren1ains an unapproved drug under the flJA, it
should be treated as much as possible like all other drugs that arc used iOr
medical pttrposes. 15 Jn other words, given that the Cou11s ha\'e deter1nined that
1narihuana is a drug that 1nay be used for 1ncdica! purposes, it sho11ld be
regulated in a 1nanner si1nilar to all other i1arcoties used for 111edical 1Jurposcs
and subject to sin1ilar productio11 standards and regulations.

16.

'fl1c lvf_arihuana,for l'vieJica/ l'urrJoses Rexulations ("f\rlMI1IZ") \Vere drafted ail:cr
taking into consideration the views expressed during 1-lealth Canada's extensive
consultation process. ()n J11nc 7, 2013, the MMPR ca111c into force. 'J'hc MMPR
operated conct1rrcntly \Vith the 1V1MAll until March 3 1 , 2014, \Nhe11 the MMAIZ
16
\Vas repealed.

1 7.

Under the Mf\rll1IZ, individuals who have the support of tl1eir health care
11ractitioner to use marihuana for 1nedical purposes n1ay purchase their dried
111aril1uana from licensed producers. 17 Like 1na11ui'acturers of drugs under the
FDA and its regulations, licensed producers under the iv1MPR are subject to
regulatory

12

rcquircn1cnts

related

to

security,

good

prod11ction

practices,

Ritchot Affidavit, AB Vol lV, Tab 2 1 , p. 948-962, paras 33-79, Exhibit U, AB Vol

2 1 , Tab 2 1 D, p. l 3 0 0 Exhibit G,i\V Vol lV. Tab 2 1 G. p. 1 39 1
u
Ritchot Affidavit, A1 3 Vol IV Tab 2 1 , p. 962-963, paras 8 1 -86
14 Ritchot Affidavit, AH Vol IV, Tab 2 1 , p. 962-963, paras. 81 -86, Exhibit E AB Vol
IV, Tab 2 1 E, p. 1 327, Exhihit f, AflVol lV, Tah 2 1 P, p. 1300
15

16

Ritchot AHidavit, All Vol IV, Tab 2 1 , p. 962, para. 82
t\1{1tihuar1a.f'nr ll1edica1 PurJJnses Re�ulatior1s, SOI{/20 ! 3-1 19

rA1Ml'R]; Ritehot

1\11i<lavit, AB Vol IV, Tab 2 1 , p. 963-965, para<;. 86-90, Exhibit G , AB Vol TV, Tab
2 1 G, p. 1 3 9 1
1 7 Ritchot

Affidavit, ,i\B Vol JV, Tab 2 1 , p. 965, para. 9 1 .
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packaging, labeling, shipping, record keeping, reporting and distribution. They
are also suhjecr to Health C�anada inspections.
18.

18

Unlike under the .tvfMAR, individuals who use 1narihua11a for medical purposes
are no longer pennitted to i)roduce their ovvn n1arihuana through a PlJPT, or
designate another person to produce it for thc1n thro11gh a l)PPl,.19 'fhcsc
i11dividuals \.Vill be permitted to obtai11 their supply of marihuana for medical
purposes fron1 a licensed producer only.

19.

'l'hc changes

to Canada's marihuana for 1ncdical

purposes regime were

positively recognized hy the TNCTI in its 2013 Annual repot t. The TNCB noted.
in particular, that by phasing out personal and designated production, the MMI>R
has bolstercti 111easures to }Jrevent the diversion of 1naril1uana into illicit
0
chan11els.2
Transition from tl1e MMAR to the l\1MPR

20.

During the period between June 7) 2013 and March �I� 20141 both the MMAR
and tl1e fvl.I'v111ll ran co11cu1Tc11tly, creati11g

a

tra11sition period for the new dried

1narihuana supply and distribution syste111. In N<lvember 2013, I Iea!t11 Canada
sent a letter to all individuals authorized to possess n1aril1uana for 111edical
JJUrposcs advising the111 of this transition. ]'his letter explained how the el1anges
would affect these individuals m1d also ei1elosed a lengthy docun1ent to Jlrovide
21
additional infOrn1ation on the new MMJ1 1Z.
21.

Individuals \Vho hold an ATP under the MMJ\R n1ay transition to the Mtv1PT-.!. h)'
using their A.1'11 10r up lo one year after its date of issue u11less a period of less
than 12 mo11ths has bee11 indicated in their 111edical declaration. Individuals
could also tra11sitio11 by usii1g a tncdical declaration issued u11der the MM.A.I{ lo

tR Ritchot J\11idavit, J\B Vol IV, Tab 21, p. 964-965, paras. 89-90; Exhibit G, AB Vol
IV, Tab 21U, p, 1 39 1
19
Ritchot Affidavit J\B Vol IV, Tab 2 1 , p. 966, para. 9 3
20 International J\arl:otics Control Board Report 2013, at paras. 77-79 and 380
2 1 Affidavit #1 of Danielle Lukiv l"Lukiv Affidavit"J, Exhibit F, A B Vol Ill, Tab l 8F,
p 726
.
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register V\tith a licensed producer, which can then provide them with dried
tnarihuana !Or n1c<lical purposes. 22 Wl1cn t11c MMAlZ were repealed 011 Mar<.:h
3 1 , 2014, all PlJPT .s and OPPT ,s \Vere to beco111e invalid and I Jealth Ca11ada
would no longer receive, process or issue applications for A'l'Ps, PlJPJ,s or
DPI>Ls.23 'fhc tvlMPil has returned llcaHh Canada to its traditional role of
regulator, rather than producer and service provider.24
22.

1'l1e MMl>l<._ do not li1nit the nun1ber of strains of marihuana that licc11sed
producers may make available to registered clienls.25 Additionally, u11lil Mari.:h
3 1 , 20I 4, with specific authorizations froin Health (�anada, persons holding a
valid t>LJJ1L or a valid DPI1L were able to sell or provide tl1eir maril1uana seeds
or plants to licensed producers and thus seek to have their particular strains
preserved 1111dcr the MM11R.

23.

26

IIealth Canada tO(lk a number of steps lo ensure that there would be a
continuous, stable and adequate supply of dried n1arihuana for n1cdical purposes
available <luring tl1c transition period ii·o111 the MMAJl to the MMl)ll and
thereafter.27 These steps included developing: models to estin1ate demand and
supply, cncouragi11g applications fron1 potential licensed prod11ccrs, strcan1lining
tl1e application process for production licc11scs and devising co11tingcncy plans
for accessing a supply of dried 111ari11uana to meet de1nand in tl1e event that
"
licensed producers were not able to do so.

24.

J\s of January �O, 2014, Health Canada had received 111ore than 400 applications
fro1n JJrospective licensed producers, of which 8 had been issued.29

Licensed

1)roducer estin1ates suggested that as of April 2014, approximately 850

22 Ritchot Affidavit, AB Vol IV, ·rab 21, p. 965-966, para. 92
23Ritchot Affidavit, An Vol IV, Tah 21, p. 966, 1)ara. 9-1

24Kitchot Affidavit, All Vol IV, Tab 2 1 , p. 966-967, para. 97

25

Ilitchot Affidavit, AH vol fV, 'l"ah 2 1 , p. 964-965, para. 90

"'MMPR, s. 264

27 Allidavit # 1 of Todd Cain ["Cain Allidavit"J, AB Vol V, Tab 22, p. 1582, 15841586, paras. 2 L 30-38

28Cain Alli<lavil, AB Vol V, Tab 22. p. 1 58 1 - 1 583, 1584-1 586, para:;. 14-23, 30-38
29 Cain Affidavit, AB Vol V, Tab 22, p. 1 583-1584, paras. 24-27
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kilogra1ns of dried n1arihuana would be available for n1cdical use, i n addition to
any accun1tilatcd i11vcntory tl1at has not yet bcc11 sol<l:

'0

l lcalth Canada also

secured l1etween 400-500 kilogran1s of dried tnarihuana as a reserve in case of a
31
supply shortfall during the transitio11 pcriod.
25.

As of January 30, 2014, approxi111ately 6 0 strains of marihuana for tnedical
purposes were available fron1 I iccnscd prod11ccrs at prices ranging frorn $5 to
$12 per grain, with a nun1bcr of licensed producers oflCring discou11ts as low as
$3 per gram fi)r lov.., income users.32

lnte11detl Benefits of the MI\'1111�

26.

The MMPR are intended to i1nprove individual and pul1lic health and safety and
scc11rity by addressing many, if not all, of tl1c significant 11cgative co11sequc11ccs
tl1at resulted 11:01n the Ml\1AR.

At the same ti1ne, the MMPR are intended to

i1nprove access to quality dried nlarihuana for n1edical purposes. 33 Health
Canada co11sidcn.x.I a 11umbi..:r of options lOr changing the regulatory regime,
including amending or adding to the existing MMAR, but decided that the
unintended negative consequences of the MMAR could not be adequately
3
addressed in such a piece1ncal f3shio11. 4
27 .

ny replacing a systen1 of personal and designated hon1c production with one
whereby industrial producers arc licensed to produce medical 1naril1uana, the
Miv1PR atte1n1 Jts to ensure that good prod11ction practices, in sanitary secure
prcn1iscs, will be followed. Healtl1 (�a11ada 1nay also inspect licensed producers
and require regulatory com11liance, neither of which \Vas feasible tinder the
MMAR. Llt1dcr the MMAR, there was 110 111cani11gful ability to assess or

3°

C�ain Affidavit, AH vol Y, ·rab 22, p. 1584, para. 29

31
ll

Cain Atlidavit, An Vol V, Tal1 22, p. 1585, 1 1ara. 33
Cain Allidavit, All Vol V. 'l'ab 22, p. 1584, para. 28, Exhibit D, AB Vol VI, Tab

22D, p. 1643; Affidavit#I of Paul Clrootcndorst f''(Jrootcndorst Affidavit"!, Exhibit A,
AB Vol IV, Tab 20A, p. 896-897
H

Ritchot Affidavit, All Vol IV, 'l'ab 2 1 , p. 964-965, para. 90
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capacity to lin1it, to generally accepted tolerance li1nits for hun1an consun1ption,
ll1c microbial and <.: 11c111ical conta1ninants i11 marihuana cultivated by pcrso11al
producers. 1,icensed producers under the Mf\.1PR are also required to test and
label their products to show levels of active ingredients such as 'J'H(� and
C�HlJ.35
28.

Tl1e MMPR eli1ninates governinent involven1ent in authorizing i1ossession of
marihuana for 111edical purposes,

.For cxan1ple, perso11s using marihuana 10r

medical purposes will no longer need to seek 1-Iealth Canada approval. A
nu1nber of provisions in the MMPR arc intended to n1akc the adn1inistrati\'C
process of obtaining n1arihuana fOr medical purposi..:s significantly quicker and
easier than under the MMAR. The MMPR expand the scope of persons who
n1ay sign a rnedical document supporting the use of n1arihuana for n1cdical
purposes to include nurse practitioners. The !v1Mlll{ also elimiI1atc the 11eed for a
3
specialist to be consulted on the use of n1arihuana for n1edical i)urposes. 6
29.

While the cost of marihuana fOr mc(lical J)UfJ)Oses 1nay initially, anJ in tl1c shorttern1, increase for those who have already invested in 1narihuana production
facilities, that cost is likely to decrease significa11tly over tin1c as a result of
t�1ctors such as co1npetition amo11g licensed producers, economies of scale,
lower costs for skilled labour and technological in11ovation. 37

30.

Despite a dearth or scie11tilic evidence vvith respect to the e1Tectiveness of
certain strains for ce1iain conditions, the I'v1MPR are also likely to increase the
availability of various strains of 111ariJ1uana for medical j)Urposcs. 'l'hc MMlll{
place 110 lin1it on the nun1ber of strains that tnay l"IB made available by lice11sed
producer::;, In i�tct, the MMI>l{ provided a mccha11is111 \.Vhcrcby licensed
individuals under the MMAR could have, until March 3 1 , 2014, sold the seeds

3�
9;

Ritchot cross-cxan1ination, AB Vol VJ, "]'ab 25, p. 1 894, II. 5-1 1 , 2 1 -25; p. 1 895, II. 1 p. 1905, IL 2- 1 3; p. 1909, IL 23-25; p. 1 9 1 0. II. 1 - 2 1 , p. 1936, IL 3-25: p 1 937, IL 1-7,

p. 1939, II. 3-23.
35
Ritchot Affidavit, r\B \T ol TV, T ah 2 1 , p. 964-965, paras. 89-90
'6 Ritchot Aflidavit, AB Vol IV, Tab 2 1 , p. 964-965, paras. 89-90
37
Grootendorst A11idavit, Exhibit A, AB Vol IV, 1'ab 20A, p. 899-902, paras. 32-39
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or Jllants o f their preJerred strains o f marihuana to licensed producers. Finally,
licensed producers are now required to follow good production practices, to test
their n1arihuana and to label it appropriatcly.

38

The Judgnient Delo\\'

31.

'fhc plai11tiffs i11 the action underlyi11g tl1e 111otion at issue seek various
declarations pursuant to sections 24(1) and 52(1) of the c:harfer. 1'hc
declarations sought rely on s. 7 of the Charter to invalidate the recent changes
brought about by the cnaclmc11t of U1c MMl)lZ.39 In particular, tl1e plait1ti11S
challenge tl1e MMPR's prol1ibition of the perso11al production of marihuana !Or
n1cdical purposes, the restriction on non-dried for1ns of n1arihuana, and the
possession limit of 1 50 grams of dric(t marihuana. 4n

32.

On Jat1l1ary 31, 2014, the i1Iaintiffs brought a n1otio11 for an interlocutory
inju11ction or an interlocutory constitutional cxcn1ption lo preserve the
provisions (>f the MMAR relating t(> personal production, possession, production
location, and storage. '!'hey also so11ght to suspend conflicting provisions in the
MMi>Jt pending a final resolution of the n1erits of their clai1ns. In addition to

either of those options, the plai11tiffs sought an order in the nature of manda111us
to con1pcl (�a11ada to co11tinuc proccssi11g licc11cc applications under the MMAR.
The plainti11S did not seek interlocutory relief with respect to the fact tl1at the
fo1111 of n1arihuana under the MMPR is lin1ited to dried marihua11a.
33.

On March 2 1 , 2014, the Judge granted lin1ited relief to the plaintif1:'>, and to a
large class of 1ncdical n1arihuana users who \Vere not before the C'.ou1i, by
preserving certain rigl1ts u11dcr tl1c MMAR as of September 30, 2013. 'fl1c Judge
rejected the plaintiffs' contentions that there would l1e an insufficient supply of
i11aril1uana u11der the MMPIZ as \vell as their assertions that licenst.:d producers
\¥ill not ofter th e 11a1ticular strains they said were necessary to n1eet their

'8

Ritchot Al1idavit, AB Vol IV, Tab 21, p. 964-965,paras. 89-90
39 lllai11tiiis' Ar11ended State1nent of(� Jaim, AB Vol I, ·rab 5, p. 68-7 1
40 Plait1tiff<;' J\1nended Staten1ent of C-lain1, AB Vol I, Tab 5, p. 6 9-70, paras l(d)(e)
-
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n1edical needs. 41 The Judge also disn1issed their argun1ents with respect to t11e
1 50 gra111 posscssio11 limit.42 1'he Judge deter1ni11cd that the plaintiffs' cvidc11cc
on these issues wa'i insuflicient to dem(lnstrate that they would suifer irreparable
harm if an i1�unction \Vas not granted.
34.

'fhc Judge erred, ho\vcvcr, i11 accc1 Jti11g tl1c plai11tiffs' subn1issions \.Vith respect
to the issue of affordal1ility. 43 He fou11d that the evidence showed the 1 1laintiff<;
would be unable to afford 111aril1uana produced by tbc licc11scd prod11ccrs and
that this i11ability \Vould "likely ailect either tl1eir health, endanger their libc1iy,
or severely itnpoverish then1."44

35.

-rhc JuJgc Jis1nissc(t the plai11tilJs' request lOr an intcrloctltory constitutional
exen111tion because it would have exempted all n1edically-ap1 1ro\red 11atients a11d
their designates from tl1c possession , trafficking a11d possession for the purposes
of trafficking provisions in the CDSA without qualificatio11.45 The Judge also
disn1issed tl1e 1 1laintiffs' request for a mandan111s order.' 16

36.

On March 3 1 , 2014. C�anada iilcd a Notice to Appeal i11 respect of tl1c Judge's
1
decision. ' 7The 1 1laintiff<; filed a Notice ofCross-A1 111eal 011 April 16, 2014. 48
PART II -POINTS IN ISSUE

37.

'l'l1cre arc {\VO issttes to be determined on this appeal:
a) l)id the Judge err in the itTC}Jarable hartn analysis by n1isapplying the
jttrisprudencc of this Court witl1 respect to the type of evidence rc<.1uired to
estal1lish irreparable harn1, thereby basing his decision on speculative
allegations of har111, contrary to law and vvithout regard to the cvidc11ce?

41
Reasons ofManson, J, 2014 FC 280, AB Vol I, Tab 3, p. 37, paras. 89-90
42 Reasons ofl\1anso11, J, 2014, .FC 280, AB Vol l, Tab 3 , p. 37, para. 9 1
43 Reasons of Manson, J, 2014 FC 280, AB Vol I, Tab 3, p. 38-39, paras. 92-96
44 IZcaso11s ofManson, J, 2014 FC 280, 1\il Vol I, 1'ab 3, p. 38. para. 92
45 Reasons of Manso11, J, 2014, !<'(: 280, AB Vol l, ·rab 3 , p. 48-49, para. 124
1 6 Reasons of Manson, J, 2014, PC 280, AI1 Vol f, Tab 1, p. 49, }Jara. 125
47 Notice of Appeal filed March 3 1 , 2014, AB Vol I, Tab I, p. I
48 Notice of Cross-appeal filed April 16, 2014, AH Vol I Tab 2, p. 6
.•
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b) Did the Judge err i n the balance of C<)nvenience analysis b y gtv1ng
insufficient weight to

the

harn1

to

the

public

interest

and

by

misapprchcndi11g tl1c facts witl1 rcs1 Jcct to the plainti11S' public intcn.:si
claims?
38.

Ca11ada subn1its i11at cacl1 of lhesc questions must be answered 111 the
atlirmative.
I'AKI Ill - SUBMISSIONS

A.

39.

Standard ofRcviC\\·

Discretio11ary decisions to grant h1tcrloculory inju11ctions arc not imn1u11c fro1n
appellate review and n1ay be overturned where the court below proceeded on a
wrong principle of law, gave insufficient \Vcight to a relevant factor, seriously
111isapprchcndcd tJ1c facts, or where an obvious injustice would rcsulL49

40.

TI1e sta11dard of revievv on issues of fact is pal1lable and overriding elTOr, a11d on
issues of law is corrcct11css. ()ucstions of

i11ixed lhct a11d la\v are to be reviewed

on a standard of 11alpable and overriding en·or, unless there l1as been an error of
la\:v that can he extricated fron1 the nlixed question of la\�,.. and fact.·50
41.

In this case, although tl1e Judge i<lenti1ie<l the basic three pa11 legal test for tlie
granting of an injunction as set out in R,JR lvfacDonald Inc.

v.

c-:anada, 51 he

made both errors of 1nixcd tact and !aw a11d errors of law by n1isapplying the
i1Te11aral1le har111 a11d balance of co11venience ele1nents of the test.
B.

42.

Irreparable Harm Basetl on Speculation

·rhc Judge erred in la\.V by accepting that the plaintiffs' speculative concerns
could ground a claim of i1Teparable harm. 1'11e jurisprucle11ce of this Court
squarely places rl1e onus on the applicant to lead evide11ce to establish tl1e actual

v. ,'lin-1on, 2 0 1 2 }<'C�A 3 1 2 para. 22
Ilousen v. llfikolaisen, 2002 SCC 33 paras. 5-8, 26-36
51 R,JR MacDonalcl lnc. v. C'anadcr (Attorney· <Jenerc1!), [ 1 994] I SCIZ 31 1 , para.
43[R.TR]

'19 <-:anada
50
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existe11ce or real probahility that irreparable harn1 \vii! result if an injunction is
52
not granted.
43.

It is not sufficient to show that irreparable ha1111 n1ay arguably result if an
injunction is not gra11tcd. Similarly, allegations of harin that arc merely
hypotl1ctical will not su11ice tu establish irreparable har1n. 'i-1 Rather, i n order to
establish irreparable l1arn1, t11e evidence offered n1ust den1onstrate harn1 \Vith
54
particularity, 1101 generality.

44.

The requirement for proof of - non-speculative hann applies even where an
UJJplicant alleges that the impug11cd conduct is based on allcgatio11s of
55
u11co11stitutionality.

45.

The Judge lowered the standard of evidence rcqtiircd to establish irreparable
harm wl1cn he accepted tl1c plainti11S' speculative evidence on tl1e future cost of
purchasing 1narihuana ft·on1 licensed i1roducers and the i1laintiftS' alleged
inability to af10rd sucl1 costs. ·r11c Judge did not properly apply a ce11tral tenet of
tl1is Cou1t's jurisprudence with respect to establisl1ing i1Teparable harm, namely,
that the evidence required to prove irreparable harm 11111st be clear and
co1npellh1g and tl1at tl1e 111ovi11g parties n1u.st prove that irreparable harm will
5
result. 6

46.

'J'hc plai11ti1Ts alleged that tl1ey would suffer irreparable harn1 "in ll1e !Orin of
57
loss of enjoyment of life and avoidable suftering'' hecattse under the licensed
producer systcn1 there would be an inac!equate supply of 1narihuana, they would
be unable to procure particular strains of maril1ua11a, tl1ey would be limited to

52

lnter11(tfional Longshure and fVarehouse Union, C'anc1cfa

(leneral), 2008 F(:A 3 rinternational LonRshorel
,)hotclose. 201 1 FCA 232 para. 48

v.

C'a11£1cfa (AllorneJ'

para. 25; ,)'toney first Nation

v.

v. Unife(/ �'f(tfes ,)'tee! L'orp., 2010 }<'CA 200, para. 7 ;
paras. 21, 22, 25; HachC v. (�anadl7, 2006 f'CA 424, para. ! [
54
G£1le1'11a.y C'if)' (J'hurch v. (J'ana(}(l (Jvfb1. Nc1tional Rev.), 2013 FCA 126, paras 15, 18
55
lnfer11ationul Longshore at para. 26; Groupe Archa1nbou/t Inc. v. L'}vfRRA/,')(JDRA(_'
Inc. 2005 PCA 330, paras. 15-16
56
lnter11alional Longshore, para. 25
57
Reaso11s of Manson, J, 2014 FC 280, AB Vol I, 1'ab 3, p. 33, para. 7 7

53 (,'anada (Attorney <Jener(tl)

Inter11atio11al I.onf!,shore
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possessing 150 gran1s of 111aril1uana at any one time, and they would be 11nahlc
tu alIOrd the prices charged by licensed producers.
47.

'J'hc Juc{gc agreed with ('.anada that there \Vas ins11fficicnt evidence to establish
that there would be a11 ina(tcquatc supply of 111cdical marihuana under U1c
MMPR.58 fle also found that there was ins11fficient evidence to demonstrate that
the plai11tiffs \Vould not have access to the particular strains of n1cdica!
59
n1arihucma tl1at tl1ey alleged were necessary for their 1ncdical con(!itions.
finally, he held that the 11laintiffq had not established that the 1 5 0 gran1 li1nit on
perso11al possession would li111it reasonable access and thereby constitute
.
'0
1rreparabl e I1arm.

48.

'fhc Jttclgc's fintling of irreparable harn1 was thus based exclusively on l1is
detern1inatio11 t11at the plaintiffs could not afford to purchase their n1arihuana
from licensed producers a11d that this inability \Votdd '·likely affect either their
health, endanger their liberty, or severely i111povcrish thc111,"61

Yet, the

plaintiffs' evidence \Vith respect to econon1ic l1ardsl1ip and its potential impact
011 their lives was speculative, ini.'.onclusivc, and contradictory.
49.

The plaintiffs conceded that an increase in the cost of 1narih11ana alo11e \Vas not a
62
basis to iind irreparable harin. No one is c11titlcd to low-cost medicine and
having i<) pay more i(Jr Jlrescription drugs, in and of itseli� cannot sustai11 a clai1n
of irreparable l1arm. Ratl1cr, as the Judge noted, the cost of n1arih11ana n1ust be
such that it puts the plaintiilS in a position where they are either u11ablc to
reasonably access their n1edical n1arihuana, he severely impo\'erisl1ed, or
endanger their liberty by forcing thcn1 to rely on tl1c illicit n1ark.ct or continue
.
1
perso11aI 1 1roduct1on.6-

58 Reaso11s of Matison, J, 2014 _FC 280, AB Vol I, ·rah 3, p. 37, para. 89
59
Reasons ofManso11, J. 2014 re 280, An Vol I. Tab 3, p. 37, para. 90
MJ Reasons of Manson, J, 2014 l�C 280, Al3 Vol I, ·rab 3, p. 37, para. 9 1
61
Reasons ofMatison, J, 2014 _F(: 280, AB Vol l, ·rab 3, p. 38, para. 92
62 Reasons of Manson, J. 2 0 1 4 re 280, An Vol 1, Tab 3, p. 33-34, 11ara. 7 8
''
Reasons of Manson, J, 2014 F C 280, All Vol 1, Tab 3 , p. 33-34, para. 78
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50.

In his analysis of whether or not the 11laintiff<> had estahlished that the cost of
nlnrihuana under the licensed producer rcgin1c would cause thcn1 irreparable
harm, tl1c J udgc heavily relied upo11 a rece11t del:ision or this Court, Elsipogl<Jg
First Nation

v.

(�anada {Attor11e.v General),

for the propositio11 that "sudden

povc11y could lead to cn1otional and psychological stress tl1at could a1nou11t to
irreparable }1ar1n for some in<lividuals''.

<>4

111 appl)'ing this general proposition to

the 11resent case, the Judge failed to consider the very different factual context in
1',lsi;Jogtog

that led this(�ou1t to conclude ll1al the applic<Jnts would face "sudden

poverty".

51.

Jn k'lsi/JOgfog, the evidence detnonstrated that 1na11y of the current rccipic11ts of a
govcr11mcnt funding progran1 "woLtld experience reduced assistance" under the
government's planned cl1anges to the funding criteria and that "son1e recipients
would bcco111c i11cligible to receive i11co111c as sis tancc 65 Given tl1at these
."

individuals were already in a vulnerahle economic position, and were already
receiving incon1e assistance fro1n the govcrnn1cnt, the ('.ou11 concluded that
furtl1er cl1a11ges Hml reduced the applicants' eligibility for inco1nc assistance
would cause etnotional and psychological stress that alnounted to i1Te11arable
harn1.66
52.

Tl1e Court i n E!sipogtog did not, however, l1old that mere a.<:Jsertions of econon1ic
hardship will n1cct the threshold necessary to cstablisl1 irreparable 11arn1. Nor did
the Cottrt detcr111ine that economic hardship, 011 its own, conslitttles irreparalJle
11a1111.

Rather.

the

evidence

111

Elsi11ngtop,

detnonstrated

that

severe

i1npovcrislu11cnt 1vouf(/ result if an intcrin1 injtmction was 1101 granted and,
further, that the in1poverishn1ent was so severe that it \Vould also result in
c1notio11al a11d psycl1ological stress, 111 otl1cr words, lhe thrcsl1old for
establishing irreparable harn1 based 011 economic hardship 1s high and the
evidence required to sustain such a claim inust be substantial.

6'1

Reasons of Mans<Jn, J, 2014 FC 280, An Vol T, Tal11, p. 12-11, 1 1ara. 76, citing
Elsipoglog }'irs/ 1Vativn v. (,'lll1lUla (AC), 2012 l-''CA 312 IA'lsipogtvgj
65 Elsi/70f!,tng, para. 1 6
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53.

The plaintiffs' evidence fell far sho1t of this threshold. Their evidence <ln the
issue of aiTordability fell into three categories: speculations about the future
price of medical marihuana under the ne\v licensed producer system; bare-bones
infor1nation regarding their indi\ridual n1onthly i11con1es; and, si1nilarly scant
i11forn1ation regarding l1ov.1 111ucl1 it costs each of t11cn1 to produce their own
1narihuana f(Jr medical purposes. Tl1e Judge wrongly i,;Onclu<le<l, on the basis of
this incon1plete, speculative and inconclusive evidence, that the JJlaintiffs had
<lemo11stralc<l irrcp<Jrable 11ar1n.

54.

With respect to the cost of i-1urchasing 1nedical marihuana fron1 a licensed
producer, the Judge acCCj)tcd the plaiI1tiffs' assertions that the price \VOlild be in
6
the range of $8 - 1 2 per gran1. 7 Contrm.'y to the Judge's finding, however, the
"preponderance of the evidence" did not show that this price wott!d be the
norm. 611 1n tllc absence of co11clusive evidet1cc regarding ll1c future cost of
purchasing fron1 a licensed 11roducer, the 11laintitl5 could only state t11at this
"cstin1atcd" cost "rnay" be highcr 69 '!'his is very different fron1 Elsipogtog
.

where the cvitlence dctnonstrated that the new eligibility criteria ivvuld result in
lowered incotnes.
55.

In fact, tl1c allidavits of the i11dividual plai11tiffs are rej)lctc \Vitl1 speculative
asse1tions regarding the fU.ture cost <}f 1narihuana fr>r medical purposes. They
0
repeatedly qualify their statcme11ts with tcrtns such as, ·'cstiinatcd"7 , "if . . . the
1
2
cost is . . . "7 , and "approximately''7 . This la11guage is illustrative of tl1e

.
66 /<,'/S!JJOgtog,
para. 1 6.
67 Reasons of Manso11, J, 2 0 1 4 FC 280, AB Vol T, Tab 3. p. 38, para. 94
68 lZcasons of i\rlanso11, J, 2014 r·c: 280, AB Vol I, ]'ab 3, p. 38, parn. 94
69 Affidavit of Neil Allard ["Allard Affidavit"], AB Vol I. Tab 9, p. 138, para. 2 1 ;
1\ilidavil of Shawn Davey ["Davey A11idavit"J, AB Vol I, Tab 1 1 , p. 202, para. 13;
Affidavit of Brian Alexander [."Alexander Affidavit"/,AH Vol I,'J'ab 13,p. 209, para 6
70 Allard Affidavit, 1\n Vol T. Tab 9, p. 138, para. 2 ! ; Davey Affidavit, AB Vol I, Tab
12, p. 202-203, para. 1 3
7 1 Affidavit of David Hebert ["Hebert Affidavit"], All Vol l, Tab 9 , p . 135, para. 1 1 ;
Affidavit of Tanya nee1nish ["Beemish t-\ffidavit"], AB V<}\ I, Tab 1 1 , p. 193, para. 6
72 Allard Atlidavit, All Vol 1, Tab 9, p. 138, para 2 1 ; Davey Affidavit, AB Vol I, Tab
1 2, p.202-203, para. 13
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uncertain and tlt1ctuatit1g nature of prices under the fledgling n1arketplace and
the Judge in1propcrly co11cluded tl1at sucl1 statc1ncnls C()tild provide a basis for
establishing irreparable harm.
56.

f)n the whole, the evidence before the Judge 011 tl1e current prices of t11cdical
marihuana suggested tl1at those prices would continue on a downward tre11d. The
evidence of Dr. Groote11dorst. a professor specializing in the econon1ics of
health care at the lJnivcrsity of]'oro11to, undcrn1incs Ilic Judge's conclusio11 tl1at
the cost of purchasi11g 1narihuana 1fom a licensed producer vvould be between $8
-

12 per gratn.73 Dr. Grootendorst noted that prices under the MMPR would be

kept i11 check by il1e normal operation of the n1arkclj)lacc and, in particular, by
competition 1i·on1 other licensed producers.7� Tle also opined that, for a nun1ber
of reasons, the n1arkct for n1cdical 1narih11ana \Vo11ld gro\V over ti1nc and this
\.Vould continue to 1Ucilitatc reductions i11 tl1c cost of purchasing n1arihuana for
n1e d.1caI 11uq1oses.
57.

''
·

'fhc evidence also sl1owcd that several producers offered COffij)assionatc pricing
fOr low income L:ustomers and were comn1itted to keeping: a pro11ortion of their
product far below $8

-

1 2 per gran1.76 'J'he Judge's conclusion with respect to

prices did not take into account tl1csc options. Instead, tl1c Juclgc appears to have
based his conclusion on the average pricing for the tnajorit)' of the strains
offered by lice11sed producers. 1'herc was no evidence, 11owcvcr, that the
plaintiffs would require these higher priced strains for their pa11icular conditions
or even that, medically, one strain n1ay be 1norc bc11cficial than anotl1cr for a
particular condition. 1\<lditionally, given their alleged lack_ of Jinancial means, it

.
would 11ave· heen reasonable to assun1c that the plaintiff <; would be eligible for

the pricing discounts o1Tered by some lice11scd producers. None of these factors

73 Grootcndorst Affidavit, f--<:xhibit A, AH \1ol IV, 'l"ab 20A,p. 889
71

Grootendorst Affidavit. Exhibit A, AI1 Vol IV Tal1201\, p. 890, paras. 1 0 12
-

75 Grootcndorsl Alltdavit, Exhibit A, AB Vol IV, 'l'ab 20A, p. 891-892
11' Grootendorst Affidavit, AU Vol IV, ·rab 20A, p. 896-897, para. 27; Cain Affidavit, AB Vol
V, Tab 22, p. 1584, para. 28
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were considered by the Jt1dge in his assessn1ent of tl1e potential cost of
purchasit1g fi:o111 liccnscd producers.
58.

With respect
n1cdical

to the plaintiff<>' asse1ted lack of fina11cial means to 1 1urchase

1narihuana from licensed t1roduccrs, the evidence before t he J11d gc was

incomplete

a11d provided a11 inadClJUatc basis !Or cstablisl1ing that the plaintiflS

wo11\d experience "sudden poverty" of the n1agnit11de conten11 1lated in
t,"/sipo�log. ·r11c Judge

l1ad before hi1n only basic, bare-bones infor1nation abo11t

each i11dividual plainti1T's 1nor1tl1ly income arid expenses. ]'he plaintii1S
provide specific evide11ce

did not

regarding their current fi11ancial situations. nor did

ll1cy explain why t11cy apparc11tly could ai10r<l

the costs assot:iatcd \Villi tl1cir

current production of marihuana, includi11g capital costs in relation to ho1ne
o\vncrsbip and 111aintcnancc, growing facilities

and cquipn1ent, fe11ilizers,

pesticides, electricity, ho111e security, etc, but would allegedly not have the funds

to l111y n1arihua11a directly. The Judge did not consider these significant gaps i11
the plaintiffs' evidence and, instead, si inply accepted, at face-value, their hare
assc1iio11s
59.

'

of fi11a11cial hardsl1ip.

fhc Judge also failed to consider the inherent

contradiction in the plaintiff<;'

claims that 011 the one hand they could not aflord to pttrchasc tl1eir medical
111arihuana fron1 licensed prod11cers,

yet on tl1e other, they vvou!d turn to the

black t11arket to purchase their tnaril1uana.77 ii: as the j)laintii1S' clai1n,
could not affi)rd to buy fron1 a licensed Jlroducer, they

tl1cy

certainly Cl>uld nol have

afforded to buy 1narih11ana on the black n1arket. ()n the plaintiff<;' own evidence,
t11e cosl of purchasing marihuana on the black_ 1nark.et was iar n1ore expensive
8
than purchasing frorn a licensed producer.7 The Judge did not reconcile

these

contradictory claims when he accep ted that the plainliil:S would su11Cr
irreparable

harn1 it1 the form of loss of enjoyment of life and avoidable s11fferin g

if t11ey \Vere required to purchase fron1 lice11sed pr od ucer s.

77 Allard Affidavit, AB Vol I, Tab 9,

p. 140-141, para 30; Davey Affidavit , Afl Vol I,
Tab 12, p. 202-203, para. 1 3 ; Hebert Affidavit, Al3 Vol!, Tab 1 0 , p. 187, para. 16;
Bcc1nisl1 Affidavit, AB Voll, ·rab 1 1 , p. 196, para. 16
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60.

While the Judge stated that evidence of irreparable har1n must not lie
hypotl1ctical or speculative, he no11cthclcss accepted precisely tl1at type of
evidence \Vith respect to the plaintiffs' claims that they would be severely
i1npovcrishcd if they \VCrc required to purchase their 111arihuana for n1edical
purposes fron1 a licensed produccr. 79 'I'hc Judge 1nisapplicd the jurisprudence of
this Court v..rith res11ect to econon1ic hardshi1 1 as an irre1 1arahle harn1 and n1ade
findings of fact on this issue that arc not borne out by the evidence.

C.
61.

ImproJlCr Consideration of the Public I11tcrcst

Given the extraordinary nature of granting an i11tcrlocutory i1�junctio11 i11 tl1c
context of a constitutional challenge to validly enacted legislati<>n, the Supreine
('ourt of Cannda has stated that "only in clear cases will interlocutory
injunctions against tl1c enforcement of a law on grot1nds of alleged
8°
t1nconstitutionalit)' s1tcceed.'' Contrary to the conclusion of the Judge, this is
11ot a ''clear case" i11 wl1ich tl1c bala11cc of co11vc11icncc lays with the plaintiffs.

62.

The jurisp111dence distinguishes bet\veen irtterlocutory injunctions that would result
i11 the broad suspcnsio11 of validly c11actcd legislation and i11tcrlocuto1y injunctions
that V-.'ould exemJll a discrete and limited nu1nber of individuals fi:om the operation
of the legislation pending the outeon1c of the trial. The Supren1e Cou1t of Canada
has i11dicatcd that the disti11ction bct\.Yccn suspcnsio11 and exc1nplion cases is a11
81
in1potiant consideration in the balance of convenie11ce analysis.

63.

Tn suspension cases, the balance of convenience will norn1ally require litigants wl10
challenge t11c constitutional validity of laws to con1ply with those laws unless and
until those laws are declared unconstitutional. Exceptions iion1 this general rule
2
should he rarc. 8 '!'his is because the public interest is n1uch le.c;s likely to be

78 Allard Af1idavit, AB Vol T, Tab 9, p. 138 para. 21
7 9 Reasons ofManson, J, 2014 FC 280, AB Vol l, Tab 3, p. 33-34; 36, paras. 78, 87
80
JJa11Jer v. (-:anad<1 (.,-1ttorney General), 2000 SCC 57 [Ila171er], para. 9
81
R.JR paras. 73, 80
82
RJR para. 87
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detrin1entally affected when a discrete and liinitcd nu111bcr of applicants arc
exempted fro111 lhc applicalion of ccrtai11 provisions of a law tl1an when the
application of the law is sus11ended entirely.83 Furtl1er. son1e exemption cases n1ay
an1ount to suspension cases because granting the cxemptio11 to one litigant risk.s
"provoking a cascade of stays and cxc1nptio11s."84
64.

In deter1nining the balance of convenience, the Judge did not properly consider
tl1e ibct t11at tl1is is a suspension case - both because the plaintiffs e11Cctively
requested a suspen!>ion of the new medical 1narihuana regin1e tOr all authorized
1nedica! n1ari huana users and because of the Illln1bcr of individuals in essentially
the same situatio11 as the plai11tiiis. Accortlingly, the Judge did not properly
assess the harm to the puhlic interest.

65.

1{(ltl1cr, tl1c Judge accorded excessive weight to tl1c iI1tcrests of the applica11ts
and !Uiled to properly take i11to account Canada's extensi\'e evidence 011 t11e
intended p11blic benefits of the ncvvly enacted Mi\rlI'R. 1'he Judge 11cld tl1at U1e
balance of convenience lay \.Vith the }Jlainti11S because medically-approved
patients under the MMAR have a p11hlic interest in legal access to 1narihuana for
n1cdical purposcs.85 1·hc evidence detnonstratcd, l1owcvcr, that not only docs the
MMlJR protect this particular public interest. i t actually enhances legal access to
marihuana for n1edical j)Urposes. The Judge also ignored the evidence \.Vith
respect to the dramatic i111paet tl1at an i11junction of this magnitude woul<l l1a\re
on the newly created licensed producer 1narketplace.

66.

'l'hc Judge was rcquirctl to conduct tl1e balance of convenience analysis on tl1e
assun1ption that the in1pugned lavv is ''directed to the puhlic good and serves a valid
public purpose.'' 86 Additionally, C�anada provided several aflidavits to support the
public benefits that the MMPR ain1s to achieve and to demonstrate t11at the rapid
expansion of tl1c i1umbcr of individuals authorized tu1dcr the MMAIZ hatl

83 IUR para. 80; _flfanitvba

(A<Jj

v.

Metropvlitan ,)'fares Ltd., l1987J

1 1 0,[Metropolitan Stores] , paras. 80-84

1 SCil

84 Metropolitan St{>res, para. 80
85 Reasons of Manson, J, 2014 fC 280, AB Vol 1, Tab 3, p.46, para. 1 1 7
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significant unintended negative consequences that resulted in risks to the health.
safety a11d security of i11dividuals licensed to possess a11d produce 111arihua11a for
medical purposes, and to the public in general.

67.

87

()vcr the years, Health (:anada received thousands of pieces of correspondence
rcgartli11g the MMAR, the vast 1najority of wl1ich expressed significant concerns
with the i1npact t11at personal and designated productio11 in private residences
had on tl1c everyday lives of Canadia11s.

88

·r11csc same co11cerns \vere extensively

1.iocurr1 ente<l i n numerous RCMP reports ai1d Cri1ninal Intelligence BrieiS on the
MMAR that were before the Judge.

89

This evidence dcn1onstratcd that n1any, if

11ot all, of the har111s associated with illicit marihuana grow operations are also
90
applicable to legal MMAR gr<lwing operations.

68.

Additio11ally, the Judge 11ad before hi1n 1irst-h<J11d, co11crete evidence of these
har1ns. CsL Shane I-Iolmquist provided nu1ner(>Us examples of the prolJ!ems that
arose under the MMAJ{_ that he personal ly witnessed in his tenure as an RC:MP

oi1icer, Cst. Hoh11quist has been involved in dozens of M!vlAll investigatio11s
and, unlike the Plaintills' experts, he could attest to the actual realities of the
large-scale personal production of 1narihuana for n1edical JJUrposes in residential
.

sclt1ngs.

69.

'll

c:st. Holn1quist noted that police investigations over the past decade l'C\'ealcd
11u1ncrous crin1inal abuses under the MMAll progran1, including production over
the legal li1nir, and the production and trafficking of n1arihuana for personal gain
by individuals autl1orizcd to possess and produce n1arihuana for n1cdical

86
87

Har/Jer, para.

9; R.IR, para 71

Ailidavit of# I of Shane l loln1quist ["Ilohnquist Affidavit"], AR Vol III, Tah
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89 Hol111quist Affidavit, Exl1ibit D, AB Vol Ill, Tab 19D, p. 783, Exhibit E, AB Vol III,
Tab 19E. p. 791; Exhibit H, J\B Vol Ill, Tab 19H, p. 806, Exhibit L, AB Vol Ill, Tab
19L, p. 870
'0 Holmquist Al1idavit, Exhibit L, All Vol III, Tab I 9L, p. 870
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purposes. 'l'hcsc investigations also revealed the involvcn1cnt of organized crin1c
9
al MMAl{ grov,i sitcs. 2
70.

The Judge also had before hin1 several la\V cnforce1ncnt rcpo1is outlining the
problcn1s witl1 U1c divcrsi(Hl of medical marihuana to lhc i llicit drug 1narkct
under tl1e MMAR.

93

for example, a 2 0 1 0 RCMP Report ti.Jund that nun1erous

individuals were producing over their specified legal li1nit of n1arihuana plants
a11d that i n some cases the excess j)ro<luccd was diverted to the illicit (irt1g
"1
n1arket, generating personal profit for the license holder. 1 This finding \Vas
consistent with an earlier R(�MP ('ri1ninal lntclligcncc Hricf on the MMAR
which also noted that productio11 ru1d traf1icki11g for pcrso11al gain was a proble1n
under the MMAR.
71.

95

Nlorc recentl y, a 2012 llCMP report on the cri1ninal cxploitatio11 of tl1c MMAil
found that not only were individ11al license l1o!ders exploiting the n1arihuana for
1ncdical purposes rcgi111c, but tl1at it was also subject to i11filtration by organized
crh11c.

111 }Jatiicular, tl1is re1Jort found that "lgJaining access to or t:ontrol of a

1nedical nlarihuana grow operation is highl)' desirable for cri1ninal networks due
to the array of opportunities it would present 10r t11e illicit productio11 and
96
diversion of l1igh-grade medical marihua11a." Also in 2012, the Capital Region
Integrated IV1arihuana Enforcen1ent (CRIME) Task Force on Vancou\rcr Island
fou11d that organized cri111c was benefiting from production a11d trafficking under

91
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2.1

the MMAR.

'l'wcnty-scvcn percent of their investigations resulted 111 the

cxel:ution of search warrants at MivlAil locations.97
72.

'fhc findings in these various rcpotts \Vere consistent wit11 the evidence of Cst.
I Iolmquist who tcstilicd that J1c attended i1umerous iY1MAR l ?catio11s wl1crc
MTv1AR growers \Vere involved i n tra!1icki11g marihuana. "8 Ile noted tl1at even
when a grower is within his or her authorized plant count, they can grow
"111onstcr pla11ts'' that yield an cxtraordi11ary a1nount of 111aril1ua11a.99 He also
found that MMAR licenses \¥ere used t() disguise large-scale commercial gfO\.V
opcratio11s and that MMAR license holders can 11sc their authorized possession
,

.

an1ount to dtsgu1se tra!"!"tck'1ng operat1ons.

IOO

.

73.

ln addition to this significant evidence with respect to the diversion of 1nedical
1naril1uima tu the illicit 111arkct, the Judgl.) had bei(n·e l1in1 evidence of numerous
other han11s that the MMPR is intended to address, including the risk of violent
l10111e invasio11 ("'grow rips") by crin1inals who becon1c aware that n1arihuana is
being produced and stored i n tl1c homc. 1 0 1 'l'l1c most ri..:ccnt data fro111 British
C'.olumbia indicated that betv..1een 2007-20 1 0, the nun1her of grow rips at medical
n1arihua11a residences grew fro1n 2 per year to 1 8 per ycar.1 02 It would have hecn
reasonable for the Judge to assume t11at the nwnber of gro\<V rips between 20102013 increased even further because of the dran1atic increases in the nun1ber of
MM1\R participants i n those years.

74.

C'anada also pro\•idcd evidence that the risk of violence to the general pul1lic is
l1eightene<l when a residence contains a n1arihuana growing opl.)ration because
crin1inals n1ay target either the \Vrong address or one where a marihuana

97 I-lohnquist Ailidavit, AB Vol III, 'I'ab 19, p. 760, para 28 and Exhibit .F, AH Vol I I I ,
Tab 19, p . 803
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growing operation \Vas believed to he active.

103

A la\v enforcc1nent report found

tl1at grow rips "oflcn lea(\ to the violent viclin1ization of the 1ncdical grower, or
1
in some cases, the violent \'ictin1ization of innocent hystanders." 04
75.

'l'l1c evide11ce also co11tai11c<l nun1crous examples of correspo11dencc that Health
Canada receivetl fi·om individuals whose residences are located next door to, or
in the sa1ne neighborhood
opcratio11.

'

as,

a n1edical

1narihuana

residential

growing

l'l1csc individuals detail the fear a11d stress that tl1cy live wiU1

everyday because of the criminal activities associated with these <)Jleratio11s,
including vandalis1n, break-ins, and physical violence.
76.

105

A significant amount of the correspondence received by I-Iealth Canada {>n the
MMAR also identified the fire risks of residential 1nedical 1narihuana grov.·ing
operations as a major public safCty conccrn.

1a6

'l'hc evidence before the Judge

revealed that MMAR grow 011erations were at a higher risk to catch fire tha11
residences Vl."ithout a 1narihua11a grow operation.

ta?

()nc law enforcetncnt report,

iOr cxa1nple, found that the cu1Tcnt researel1 on this issue indicates that this risk
of fire is 24 ti1nes greater for a n1aril1ua11a grow 011eration than for a regular
ho111e . 108 (liven that 111aril1uana growi11g operations require tl1c use of 11igh
powered l ights that are not designed for residential home use, and the tact that
n1arihuana plants require 1 2 - 1 8 hours of light a day, it is not surprising that these
operations wo11ld face an increased risk of fire.
77.

io'I

The T\r1MPR also addresses the health concerns associated "\Vith the personal
production of 1narihuana !Or medical purposes. 'fhe evidence dcmo11strated that
the presence of n1arihuana growing 011erations in residential dwellings increases
the

risk of mould and

olhcr chc1nical contamination

in the hon1e an<l

103 l loln1quist A1Iidavit, Exl1ibit L, All Vol I l l , 1'ab 19L. p . 870
104
Holmquist Affidavit, Exhibit H, AH Vol I l l , Tab 1 9H , p. 830
105 Ritchot Affidavit, An Vol TV, Tah 2 ! , J1. 953-960, 11aras. 54-75
106 Kitchot Affidavit, All Vol IV, Tab 2 1 , p. 953-960, paras. 54-75
107
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p 806
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surrounding neighbourbood. 1

10

Mould and other co11ta1ninants are also a conce1Tl

with respect lo the n1aril1uana itsc11: As Csl. Holn1quist explained, when
marihuana httd is cured and dried, it loses 60-80 percent of it::; weight i n
1
tnoisture and, i f not cured properly, the bud will develop n1ould. 1 1 This poses
11calth and safety risks for those seriously ill persons wl10 co11sun1c the
n1arihuana because they do not know what kind or level <)f microbial or
chc1nica! conta1ninants it n1ay contain, or \Vhat standards should be or have been
used for products such as fertilizers or pesticides.
78.

Canada also provided evidence on the risks that n1edical 111arihuana residential
grow opcratio11s post.: to children. \Vhile Cst. Holmquist attested tl1at children i11
these locations experie11ce t11e sa1ne risks as adults: lire, electrocution, 1nould,
and violence he also noted that the existence of unauthorized n1arihuana
products at these locatio11s tl1at are particularly attractive to children and pose an
additional danger. He had seen, for exan1ple, candy suckers and candies

co11taini11g ·rHC f11at could very easily be iI1gcstcd by a11 uns11spccting child. 112
79.

Canada's extensi\re evidence of the public har1n s associated with lhe JJersonal
JJroduction of n1cdia! 111arih1iana did in fact lead the J11dgc to conclude that
(.'anada's public i11terest in the MMlll{_ "is en1bodied by the strong presutnpt;on
t11at the MMPR regin1e will increase indi\1idual and public health, safety, a11d
security by reducing abuses and problems associated \Vitl1 the MMAIZ" [emphasis
added]. 1 1

3

T io\vever, des11ite this "strong 11resumption"', the Judge held that the

plaintiffs' speculative cvide11cc \vitl1 respect to their financial b11rdcns outweighed
these significant benefits.

109
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80.

11
\Vhile the Judge made note of these numerous l)Ulllic han11s, 4 he gave the1n
insufficient weight in assessing the bala11cc of convc11ic11cc and did not address the
fat:t that these serious harms would continue to exist, and thereby unde1mi11e the
central objectives of the legislation. if the plaintiff.<; and all sin1ilarly situated
individuals were allowed to continue personal and designated production in their
homes. The public interest in ensuring the applicability and enforceability <>f
validly enacted law n1ust weigh heavily in detern1ining the l)alance of convenience
11
a11d tl1e Judge f�1iled to take t11is factor i11to accou11t. 5

81.

Instead, the Judge contrasted the extensive public be11efits of t11e MMPR \Vith
tl1c plairtliffs' narrower personal i11tcrcst in i11aintaini11g tl1e curre11t regime,
11
which he <les(;ribe<l as "com1Jeting public interests". 6 The JJlainli11S, however,
offered no evidence to support their proposition that suspending the operation of
the M MPIZ by allowing all users of 1narihuana fOr 1ncdical purposi.:s lo continue
personal prodttction under the MMAR will he in the pul1lic interest. 1 1 7 Rather,
.
the plaintiff<;

baldly asscticd in their 1nc1norandun1 of fact and law filed in the

Court below that the public interest is "11ot rcpresc11ted by the vie\vs of the
Pederal gove111n1ent" or by the re11eal oftl1e T\1MAR.
82.

'l'he evidence sho\ved that Canada implc1nented tl1e IY1Ml1l{ after extensive
consultation with the Canadia11 puhlic, including indi\riduals vvho use n1arihuana
for medical purposes. Tl1e plaintif1's offered no cvidc11ce of ho\V tl1e public
interest (as opposed to their individual interests) W<luld he served by granting an
injunction that would prevent the operation of a policy initiative that clear!)'
1
<loes aifor<l significant benefits to the public at Iarge.1 &

83.

In tl1c absence of cvidc11cc fro1n tl1c plaintiffs that could sustain a public interest
clain1, the J u<lge turned to the jurisprudence that established a right to reasonable
nccess to 1nedical 1narihuana. Relying on the Parker decision, the Judge

-----
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.
descril1ed the public interest of the plaintiff.:; as having legal access to n1arih11ana
for medical purposes.

1 19

He appears to have concluded that the MI'v111J{ interferes

with this interest, des11ite the fact that the 11laintiffs' interest i n having legal
access to 111arihuana for n1cdical purposes is act11a!ly facilitated by the MMPR
and despite tl1c 1act that

JJarker

(iocs not stand for the pro1Josition that the

JJlainliJ1S have a legal interest i n chea11 medical n1arihuana or in tl1e personal
Jlroduction of 1ncdical 1narihuana.

84.

While, for some indi\'iduals who already have access tc) a hon1e cultivation
facility, the per gran1 cost of p1trchasing n1cdica{ n1arihuana fron1 licensed
producers could be higher than tl1e per gran1 non-capital cost of hon1e-gro\.vn
marihuana (a tllct which cannot he conclusively deter1nined on the evidence, as
noted ahovc), \.Vhen all of the features of the MMPlZ arc co11sidcrcd as a \¥hole,
the notion of "competi11g public interests" with resJJecl to reasonahle access to
medical 1narihuana cannot be sustained.

85.

}'or cx;;u11p!c, in order to facilitate access to medical 1narihuana, the MMPR
elin1inates ITealth Canada's involven1ent in authori7.in.g t11e possession of
n1arihuana for medical purposes. Si111ilarly, l11ere are nu1ncrous provisions in the
Mtvll'll tl1at are intended to n1ake the administrative process of obtaining
1nedical marihuana significantly quicker and easier than under the MJ..,1AR.
Additio11ally, the MMI'll expands the scope of persons who may sign a medical
docun1ent su1111011ing the use of n1arihuana for n1edical purposes to include nurse
practitio11crs. ·rhc M MllfZ also elimi11atcs the ncetl !Or a specialist to be
consulted on the use of n1arihuana for n1edical purposes.

86.

120

All of these features of the tvlMl'll have 1nodcr11izcd ;;u1d strearnlined Canada's
marihuana tl>r tnedieal purposes regin1e and are intended to in111rove the health and
safety of all (�anadiatlS, including those \vl10 assert a need to access to 111edical
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marihum1a. In fact, t11e T\!1MPR is responsive to recent court cases in whicl1 1nedical

n1arihuana users h<Jve raised co1nplaints rcg(!rdi11g restrictions withit1 the !\1MAR
regime.
87.

11 1

·rhc J11dgc did 11ot sufficiently take i11to account the myriad ways in which the

MMllR bcnc!its tl1e public in general and the pl aintifiS i11 1)artic ular . If lie had done
so, the llalance of convenience would have t ipped in Canada' s tUvour. This is far

front a ·'clear case" in which t11c alleged highly speculative har1ns outweigh tl1c
exle11sive, demonstrable pulJlit: benefits.
88.

r·inal ly, the J11dgc failed to full y co11sidcr tl1c i1npact that an intcri1n i11j11nction
would l1ave o n the newly created licensed producer mou·ketplacc a11d dismissed
2

Canada's ev'idence on this issue as "speculati\1e", 12

This evidence, while

predicated on eco1101nic 1nodels of mark_etplace devclop1ne11t, cannot be so
disn1issed.
89.

Dr. Grootendorst, \.vl10 specializes in analyzing the it1tcrrclationsllip between

econo1nies and health care, provided his expert opinion on the i1npact that an
injun_ction would have on licensed producers. He 01)ined that if medical

n1arih11ana

users \.Vere cxen1pt frorn the requi rement to purclmse their medical i11arihuana fro1n
licensed producers, then the size of the legal n1arket for medical marihuana would
be srna!lcr than otherwisc. 123 J)r. (jrootcndo rst' s evidence established that the
failure of the projected n1arket to materialize would negatively aiiect tl1e
co1nn1ercial

viability

of licensed

producers

and

v.:ould

under1nine

the

imple111e11tatio11 of tl1c tvlMt>l\. I le further concluded that depending on the
number of users who did not i)rocure their medical n1arihuana fro1n lice11sed
producers, the itnpact on licensed producers \.Vould i11creasc, potentially to tl1e
point of the collapse of the new marketplace. This opini<)n was not disputed by any
of the plait1tiffs' experts.
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90.

Whether hy vi1tue of the broad scope of the Judge's order or the fact that a
narrower cxc1nption would i11cvitably provoke a cascade of stays and exc1nptio11s,
the e!Iect i n tl1e present case is lo suspend tl1e application {)f a key element of the
new regin1e for an extren1ely large scg1nent of 1ncdical n1arihuana users. '!'his is
precisely ll1is scenario that Dr. Grootcndorsl predicted would have the greatest
in1pacl {}ll the new licensed producer 1narket11lace. Tle stated that if the nun1ber of
n1edica! n1arihuana users who procl1rc their 1narihuana fro1n licensed producers
became cxtrcrncly lo\V, it is likely that the IIC\Vly created market would cease to
exist.1 ?.'1

91.

"1'11c Judge acki1owledgcd that the injunclion "may, tOr a !in1ilcd period of lin1c,
have an effect on lhe size of the n1arket available for [licensed producers]" hut
£'1ilcd to grasp the actual in1pact of permitting nearly the entire existing n1cdical
n1arihuana custo1ncr base to co11tinuc growing their ovvn m;;u·il1ua11a. Tl1e
significantly s1naller legal n1arket created by the i1�unction \Vill, according to Dr.
(Jrootcn<!orsr, result in fc\vcr licc11scd producers wl1icl1, in turn, will reduce the
degree of price competilion an<l cost-reducing tech11ological innovation in the
production of medical marihuana, thus creating the very hnnns (higher prices,
lack of strai11s and supply) tl1at the plaintiffs alleged would arise if an i1\junction
125
was not gra11ted.

92.

The Judge !ailed to properly consider the fiJrcgoing significant har111s to the pttblic
interest

in his assessn1ent of the balance of convenience and etToneously

conchtdcd, on speculative attd i11co11clusive evidence of irreparable ha11n, tlml the
plaintif1S' injunction request should be granted.
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PART IV - ORDER SOUGHT
93.

·1·hc ,4.ppcl!ant requests that:
a.

tl1c appeal be allo\.ved;

h.

the judgn1e11t of the federal Court Judge be set aside;

c.

the J<'cdcra! f:ou1t of Appeal grant the judgment that the Federal C'.ourt
sl1oul(t have granted, namely, that the plaintitlS' n1otion !Or interlocutory
relieflJe disn1issed;

d.

costs of tl1c withi11 appeal be awarded to the Api)cllant; and

e.

such further and other relief as counsel 111ay advise a11d t11is llonourablc
Cou11 deems just.
ALL OF WllICll IS RJ<:SPECTFIJLLV SIJllMITTJ<:O,

1
DA'l.EU at the City of Vancouver, in the I>rovincc of British C�olun1bia, !ltls 1 0 11 day of
June, 2014.

('ounscl iOr the Appcll<u1t
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